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secretary of state, to be IH>J'(,aft<.·J' distl'iblltNl nmong' ('olllltil's hereafter or
ganized, and that the balance be [2551 distributed among the several or
ganized counties of the state according to population: provided, that ('Hell 
organized county shall be entitled to twenty copies; and that the secretary 
of state be allowed the sum of thref' hundred rlollars for I'mnerintencling tlw 
printing, indexing and distributing said laws among the couo'ties of the state. 

Approved, February ii, 1851. 

RESOIXTION :\0. ao. 
DISTRIBUTIOX OF CODE. 

JOI:-lT RESOLUTION to pay for the distribution of the revised code. 

Rf'solt'Nl b!l the Gfllcml As.~( mbly of fill' Stale of Iowa, 

Pa.y for distributing code. That th(' s('el'('tal'~' of stat(' be allo\\'('(} tht' sum 
of four hundr('d dollars for distrihuting' til(' J't,\·isl·d ('odt'. and the auditor 
is hereby authorized and rt'(luil'l~d to audit 111Id 1I11ow 1h(' salllC!. 

Appro\'ed, 1<\'b1'uary 5, 18;'>1. 

RESorXTW:\ Xo. :n. 
FUND COMMISSIONERS. 

JOI:>OT HESOLl:TION requiring the s('hool fund commissioners to report yearly to the 
superintendent of pubic Instruction, tic. 

Re.~()ll'crl by the (J( IIdal ... 1ssclllbly of till Siaif' of Iowa, 

Report 1st da.y of November. 1'hat thl> se\'I:'I'al school fund commissioners 
in this state shull rl'pol't allnuall~' on thl:' fil'st dllY of :\oVl'mber in l'aeh lind 
every year. to the supt'rinft'lltll'llt of publie illSll'IlI'tioll, in Sllt'h manu"r ItS ht' 
may direct, and . 

Rcsolt'ed, further, 

That the superintendent of public illstrm'tion shall report bienlliall~' to 
the general assl·mbly of this state on thl> first. dll~' of the session thereof. 

ApPl'o\'Pd, F('bruar~' 5. 18ii1. 

[:!iiG I RE~OJXTJO~ :\0. :J2. 

STATE LA:'I:DS, 

JOINT R"~SOJ.UTION authorizing the gO\'ernor to protect school, univ('rslty, saline and 
sWllmp lands. against wastf.'. . 

R,..~olJ!.·cd by i11l! G(w,t'1I1 .hw mbly of fll(' Slafr. of lou'a: 

Governor to protect. 'l'hnt till' l!0Yl'1'l101' is IH'I'I·h~· authol't;.:('d lind ('ll1l'0w

PI't d to illStitlltt' SllI'h rt'\!lIll1tiIlIlK liS 111' IlIH~" think pl·oJlpr. t"t:r till' IH'Ot:·(·titlll 
of s<'1\Ool. unin·rsitr. salilJ(> Illll} swamp lands. whil'h 111\\'(' hc('n sl'I(·c~tt·d in 
the ullol'g'unizt'tl countit's Ilgainst "'1I!'tl' . 

. Approyel}, Fehrllllry ,ith. l~ii1. 
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